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TBE OKttSB TA BABE.
M'COtS, BKOOMBI i

iRilfiOM BULLET’S MARK LOUIS BRAS' FATAL SHOT,would listen to tbe solos of 
Will Bad it difficult, however, to .lira Into hi. bnnX He ms, 

f there eri lesions |0 on, that the 'public ‘morality bee seriously us-

IYSMDER B1DITITÏÏ8 I •m
doubt that 
duty. He 
aether the 
even dud, if 
revival of 
paired tbe

Scotland end Weis* He Ubored with melig - 
nent energy to eat the messes egainet the 
«lessee, pointed out the learned end soientifia

The Bret number, th.t for October, of the
resurrected Bystander (Prof. Gnldwto Smith) intslligmos bed elweys been the enemy of 
bee made its appearance. There ate forty justice. He bee traduced the country befoie

the whole world, «spaced her to the hatred 
and scorn of foreign nations, end defiled with 
rabid calumnies the memories of her foremost 
statesmen. He has stimulated sedition, 
coun tenanted reeutauoe to the lew, and held 
the Government up to eucretiou for repress
ing outrage bv mesieur'ee far less severe then 
he was himself but yesterday employing tur 
the same porpber. All this he hoe done on the 
pretext that the Government would not pass 
a measure of-Hotoe Bale, while he steadfastly 
refused, avowedly on eitetegioal grounds, to 
say whet was the measure which be wanted 
Governmemt to pose.
American and Canadien Sympathy with 

Shut Enleva
Nothing cal have been more ignoble or 

more disheartening to the friends of popular 
government thou tbe eondnet sbronghout tills 
Irish business of it he publie men nod the press 
In the United States. Their hypooriw is 
manifest If they ere animated by thu tam
ing hatred of oonroiou, why do they not show 
it when Bdtan>eteee Poland, when Gar- 
many ooereaa ’osan end Alsace-Lorraine, 
when Italy coerces Sicily, when Austria pro- 
cinema n state of kiege in «orne province which 
is restless under ter rule ? Why is their phllen- 
thropy oonBned Ireland, and their righteous 
indignation ota entitled on Grant Britainf 
When the Irish fc New York rose against t ie 
drift, which they bed at good right to resist 
as they have to t wist payment of their debts, 
Amerioant ms «stared them without mercy and 
without remoree«nor have they been sparing 
of the halter foe 1 lolly Megnirea Omgreee and 
state legislature bave committed what they 
muet all have Inn wn to be flagrant breaohes of 
international rigl t end courtesy,by passing re
solutions «f sympathy with disaffection m 
another and » fiiendly nntioo ; not oiihr tbe 
Fislieries Treaty, bet the Extradition Treaty 
has been rejected without a pretence of honor
able mecab ; the Jasn .of diplomatic courtesy 
have been broken by the rude and abrupt die- 
missal of a British Ambassador ( an acting 
President of the United States has seoepted 
a nomination in terms pledging him to im
pertinent interference in the affairs of a foreign 
country ; a President-elect has signed sn ad
dress jttetlfymg'otrtrage in Ireland ; a Senator, 
and one of thebifllieet moral pretensions, has 
palliated the Dflcpuix Park murders ; honor 
has been reflated to the meme «y of John 
Bright, the forambst champion of the Republic 
in its darkest hoir ; even the lairs of good 
manners hove been violated by those to whom 
they were not unknown, while day by any 
the ureas has fed the maw of malignity with 
envenomed false mod. All thie coder the 
tyranhio loth of the Irish vote. Was It 
worth while to rebel against Gscrge 
III if the end was to be snob e 
bondage of tbe national coni as this ? 
However, the revolt bee begun. The murder 
of Cronin lies lifted the veil which hid the 
features of tbe Cton-na-GaeL American 
citixen* moreover, of British or Canadian 
origin have at last seen the date and the wis
dom of being naturalized, end are beieg natu
ralized in npmbwg which will soon begin to 
counterbalance the Irish. They ere not 
going to form another anti-national, unpat
riotic, plotting and plundering clan m Ameri- 

uotitico. tat they will make it an unsafe 
trade tor tbe political sycophant to trample 
on the feelings of hie British or Canadian 
fellow-citizen: • r

But can Canada ones the first stone at 
American

t Whet legatee on elsewhere may thrown!*»» 
light on the appointment of Piefseeor of Ms ta" 
physics In the Unirerslty of Toronto, «non 
the death of Prof. Young tbe first place in title 
subject la our Canadian Milages would doubt- 
lew be conceded to Prof. Weteoa of Ooeooe. • 
young Scotchman who ha* made e thorough 
study of modern German philosophy. Hie books 
on Kant have met with wide reeognitton. 
Well, what ate they doing at Queen's I They 
have lust decided to split the department to

tel end »

Pni■# A W. K. JOBXMTOK WILL BOX 90 I» 
CUVET OE A CBABEB OK MWDVCTIOX.XX KB BtRTLWM BATE IE AT BUM A 

BBTB-MTBBBT OUTVIE.
The Royal Grennâîph». . ■ ,

had tlwr weekly parade leet 
to the

tat aa the light was scarcely strong 
- ’’tory nianceuvres to 

sent ptooreded along 
; down Yonge to

TBE TBOKBMMOB AVAIT TURK» VT 
AM CAVMTXO AM BTKX

VOXJCBMAN BA WKITM KILLM AM OK- 
XKOWK MAE.

■
if Col. Da

PIET Parktt ME■aid tub# MUed 
ef Nearly Mb#■The étranger End fund et the Be testate sat Salarias a Catered OMIaeas 

This Morales 
and I* Probably Mortally Weaaded-

iwbot Mere Mepefal as le Ceagde's 
BeaU with

aad
at aa EarlyVanIk* liar Tragedy at Bnasll- 

ina—A Victim at Cariosity aad 
—In loguoaS Megan.

/ Hamilton, Sept 20.—An unknown men 
was abut at • o’clock tins morning by Police
man Hawkins, and died » few minutes there-

Tbe dead man came to the city on Saturday 
last and engaged lodgings at Mrs. Nellie 
Speoofcr’s house, 74 Yooge-street. He nerer 
went out of his room except et night “» 
then he always seemed anxioue to eroid being 
looked at He had exhibited n roll of bills 
and seemed to hero n considerable amount ci 
money with him. On one of tar visit, to the 
room Mrs. Spencer sew n Urge revolver in one 
of the drawers of the dreewr.

The stranger wet never out of the boose el 
meal hours, whatever he ate wee elweys 
brought into hie room and stowed ewny m the 
drawer. His fare oon.itud of brand and 

• cheese end raw tomauwe i eS least tbit ww all 
he erne brought IntiK his room, and ta 

never ont long enough to get anything to 
ntt elsewhere. *

Thane peculiar actions aroused Mrs. Spen
ces’* MMfteiuns, and made her extremely 
vous. A lady who wo* boarding m the house, 
and whose room adjoined shat of she strsoger,
was also very much alarmed, and srimld not BxeluaMBt ^ um Ceaelwg Cbelee ef 
remain in her room, but came downstairs and Prwldeet-Hie CandldaSes.
«toyed with Mrs. Spencor. The members of she Young Men’s Liberal

' The Palier *3tiled. Club ora considerably exalted over the ap-
Mr*. Spencer at lwt could contain herself yf<(-|1 uonteet for tli* Praeident’l chair, 

no lungvr. She notified the police, end yea- t)| ^ vloltad lyy Editor Willieon of The 
trnlsy Sergeant McMahon, Detective Reid Globe. Pour candidates will ran i 
and Constables Coulter and Campaign went Solicitor RW. McPherson, 
up to the hove. Mrs. Spencer went opetdrs x M. Tirh,r
to the man’s n»mi olid, after knocking at the p,.mmeroi»i traveller That. Wallace
door and reviving no iui.war, elm called ont y*orv U gourme the law
that s g-utieioaii wislnd to eee Into down- "j D. Gregdry’to semiring tdn laa-™ a.»»M»..eu«*ii»— s u.

offioer. they went up n n nooy tosneaoor oi ^ ipp.„, to have the preference of the 
;rdr,‘Zl1himtaMco^ou1t° Ttare“:y«;.tm ^WInde^Alpin.

UB^l’Ctakl bmir.ny^und frôn!'*the'Uwith a bound volume'Of hié poem, for every

BtcMahon* w'wMoJ^to’‘the stetioii nod eon- The election ^tae piece ^n ^Richmond Hall
sidled Chief McKinnon. The chief instruct- on the aeooud Monday In October, 
ed them le-watol. tlie plaoa cloeely ami not to 
make any attempt to break m till daylight.
When Detective Reid and Sergeant McMalion 
returned to the house they were accompanied 
by Constable Hawkins.

Just about 6 o’clock this morning a ladder 
whs iplaced against the side of the house, and 
Constable Hawkins mounted to look in at the 
window. As soon as Hawkins reached the 

, window sW he flashed hie taStaye into the 
room. These he saw, crouched in the corner 
oppoeite the window, the form of a man, and 
heard the elick of a revolver, quickly followed 
Vy a **snap.” Hawkins desceuded. and then 
the party .leering « man to guard the window,

'.wepjtbroughtbe bouse and upstairs. This 
time, too, they heard no noise, and after a 
moment’s halt Detective Reid forced open the
<10r' The Patel Met Fired.

The door had opened up tat two or three 
lashes, sod was being held on the other side,
When n shot from » revolver in the bends of 
•ho occupant of the room, crashed through tbe 

end passed just between the heads of 
Crash llss Hawkins and Gitas, the Uttar

through the crack at the back of the now

s
Bueforjueta moment, for soon the police 
end offioers outside could hear a dis
tinct moaning or growing, as oi tome 
one in groat pain. They again opened 
the door end untried. The occupent of the 

wan found lying on the bed, with his 
hand towards tbe toot, end be was bathed in 
hie blood.

A 82-calibre “Defender” revolver, with one 
empty and still smoking chamber, lay beside 
him on tbe bed. He was eskud who bo was 
nod why hr hod not opened hit room door 

• when naked to, tat did not reply. The only 
word ta uttered wee “water,” •’wnter." Blood 
wee ettenming from a bullet hole in hie breast 
as he fay on hie side. The police gave him n 
mouthful of water. He Uy still for a moment, 
end then, with e leet moon, he wra (Ued.
Coroner Wolvertoo wse at ones notified of the 
occurrence end he bed the body removed to 
She morgue, whete it is now lying.

Whet Use
fendant MeveSnSey.

There is an end to the «eolations! 
which A. W. Taylor, employed at the Massey 
Works, ease W. V. Johnston, superintended 
of that large West End industry, for damages 
for the sednotion of plaintiffs 19-yner-old 
daughter Emma. The fasts of the cnee were 
given in TbF World a month ego ends report 
ef tbe meeting of employee convened end pre
sided over by Mr. H. A. Massey, at which e 
resolution of unbounded confidence in Mr. 
Johnston and total disbelief in any tomtfld- 
tion tor the charges was passed.

But bow stands the matter Dow? A report 
wee current around town yesterday that Mr.

for n
consideration, said to ta in tbe neighborhood 
of WOO. To verify this rumor, which, if true, 
wee tantamount to en admission of defen
dant's guilt, one ef The World’s Young Men 
waited upon Mr. Jphneton last night at hit 

Meeeey worts. The

■A£ id advantage
inter-street to Yon,,, flown Yongu to 
ellington. and theooe to the Armory. 
JjutantMonley pronounces the asphalt pav*- 
■nt on W«11 in,ton-street to Oe meet excel-

the Papacy aad
Mr.P- Idtwo and to appotet a profaeeor of 

professor of moral philosophy. Dr. Dyde of 
Now Brunswick is to bo prtfeseor of mental 
science and Dr. Watson of moral science. They 
will doubtless make « strong team.

Whet trill probably prove s fatal shooting 
occurred at Nov 30 Elizabeth-strset at 1 
o’clock this morning. Michael Blrtle, a young 
man with n bud reputation, lies at the 
General Hospital with, ballet in hie brain 
and may din at any moment. The doctors et 
2.80 o'clock tide morning raid it win not st 
all probable that he eoold recover.

Birtle (or tt some spoke of him es Barton) at 
tta bout indiented went to tbe bouse of Loots 
A. Dmuh at No. JO BlUnbeth-etraet and 

Den*, who fa

Adjutant Manley pronounces 
mens on Wellinrton-Mrast t 
lent for tta pdrpoee hi military parades. .

These regimental orders were reed, being e 
detail for the week ending Oot 6:

iin-

cleorly printed pages in the issue, njl bristling 
with apt comments ou.eurient topic*

Why Me derives Mtmselt 
The situation in the press is Just now lingu

lar. Our greet Toronto dailies era struggling 
desperately with each other for existence on 
nu urea which fa insufficient to support them 
on the sonie of expenditure required in the 
present day for news, especially for tolrgra- 

droumttanoee, there it

yearly, 
a Site

t. nugemld;
served In

FUI"
campaign
officer has

Orderly officer, Seoeort Lieu
served In 

AmiyaodsSeo perform- 
leixeent durinjr tbe wmp»
; I he commanding officer 1 

confirm hfa promotion at

Thera will be no attempt to foist the obeoUte 
system of McCosh of Prince ten oe the budding 
minds of Queen's. They will Instead be naked 
to drink from springe that hare a strong flavor 
of the German wells and which, ton, was the 
character of Prof. Young's teachings. If a 
good wide German bent fa not given to the 
cnelr of metaphysics in Toronto University 
students will simply date, her doors and go 
where they can get lb QuAen s wQl supply It. 
torone.

Nothing more unfortunate oould happen 
Toronto Unirerslty than to bran* with her past 
traditions nod record in this department—end 
It fa the brightest side of her chequered career 
-end to substitute something nt variance

orderly

In rho Northwest, I lie e

K, X been planned to confirm hfa promotion
TÜSWe.nt., Board, which 
assembled on Sept. 3 nnd tfor the elimination 
of non-commissioned officers and Private* as to

ItoColtem, J. Paterson, J 
U. Parkinson, Private A.
Sergeant H. Ilyo. Corporal. W. r. Gilbert, C; Sergeant T. G. Blake, oornoraiœfewite:
Prlvalo L. Dent, G; Corporal K. Coo, Private U

demanded admittance, 
wen known to the newspeper offioee 

se • vendor 
of coffee end sandwiches, wne to bed witii hfa 
family npetal ra The house fa on the earner 
of an alley and there is s door leading from 
this lane to n flight of stair* Downstairs 
liras n Mrs. O’Reilly. Birtle shouted out 
that he wanted to see two girls named Annie 
O’Reilly and Ere Carney. Deal nut hfa head 
out of the window and told Birtle to go sway, 
and Mr* O’Reilly, It fa «aid, told the intruder 
that the girls were In bed.

Birtle used eome very abusive language and 
got inside the alley door. Mr* Dene raye 
that he railed tar husband • very vile 

Birtle attempted to oome np tbe stairs 
where Dees’ family

pliio new* In tit 
little ohanoe of a hearing for nor cause wbieh 
does not bring circulation and advertisements, 

which repels them. 
Till this conflict fa over nod the great organs 
of opinion are rat free, tta community may 
have
which he nothing, either to tta way of 
tueroiol exigency or party connection, to re
strain it frtm holding its own course, or bring
ing any question before the publia

Tbe Object ike Jetmtt Ae*
Perhape, however, wrong fa done by tbit

wed business housesCat nt Johnston bed settled the

CO. . Private
still 1res for any

O.
K:
Gu nee even for a eery small journal
Côolter. ïSîvAtei*Wt B:

match will takd 
place on Garrison Common to-morrow, com
mencing ntP am. ■

regdence adjoining the 
defendant wee unperturbed end oourteeue,

therewith. In metaphysics Toronto wne 
certainly the best eehool to.America and we 
hare only to quote to proof of this tta words of 
Professor G. Stanley Hell of Johns Hoskins, 
who leas than two years ago tald : “The first 
representative that Toronto University ban 
sent our deportment Is by far the beet prepared 
man who has yet entered Johns Hopkins Unl 
rerslly. Hie preliminary training bos been 
remarkably thorough, and L therefore. Infer 
that tbe oouiss In Speculative Philosophy end 
Ethics to Toronto University fa 
heoshre and complété." Stanley Hall leone of 
the leading educationists of the United States 
us well ue a specialist In hfa department. 
Why, having so good e school, should we kill 
it off I *

bat Arm in hfa refusal to
anything about the 
pot admit that hie silence gave 
Anient, nor would be deny the alleged settle- 
ufmt. All he would say wss that tta reporter's 
employer end hfa employer were nt logger- 
heed* that Mr. H. A. Massey end himself 
had been harshly treated by The World. Told 
that fatras most desirable to hfa own internet 
that the bon* Aden or otherwise of tbe rumored 
compromise should be fairly placed before the 
publie, be wne still inexorable end would go 

farther then repeat : “ I hare nothing to 
ray about it, yen or say."

Next tbe reporter wailed on Mr. Taylor, the 
dnintiff, nt hfa residence in Bhtburet-etreet. 
3e was mom explicit than the defendant. He 

said he bad not heard the terme of tta settle
ment, but he knew that overture» were being 
made by Mr. Johnston, who wished to settle 
the cnee ont of court. Said Mr. Taylor i “ I 
don’t know who has let the rat out of tbe bag| 
I here raid nothing to anyone load tbe solici
tors to the raw decline to give any informa
tion. I cannot nay anything about tta 29001 
all I know fa that tta case will certainly 

to n trial It fa not 
down to the list till next January. I ameer- 
tain it will be rattled, bat cannot ray that fa 
hie already been arranged. It may bare been, 
bat of tine I bore no positive knowledge. 
You may say it it aa good ns settled,”

“ Is not thie compromise sn admission oi 
tta defendant’s guilt 7 ” enquired tbe reporter. 
At this Mr. Taylor looked conning and smiled. 
“Mast people would so regard 
bare not withdrawn from the I 
other side which is desirous 
tlet neuf

The World sought still further Information 
of the alleged settlement end from n legal gen
tleman who knows something of the inside 
working of these proceedings learned that the 
matter bad been absolutely settled oat ol 
court, the floors named being not over • 
hundred miles from 21000.

He wortfl
ner-

r -a admission to the tramera of the so* who- TBE TURKU LIE».

E, could aoaroely here devised a more delicate 
way of asserting the two tilings which It was 
their object to assert, the abrogation of the 
Ooiiqoest Settlement end the supremacy of 
the Pop* >•
The Oeeslllnttemnl Issue In the Jesuit Mill.

On tta point of Constitutional law the nation 
was sorely entitled to the judgment after full 
and fair hearing of its own Supreme Court. 
Of tbit it had been deprived by devions of tta 
kind which we ere kerning to regard as states
manship^ end to giving effect to ’which the 
oheir of tbe Hones of Commons wra made to 
play e very limiter part. The raw, it wee 
pretended, oould not be eubmitted to e legal 
tribunal when it lied been before Parliament, 
as though it were tta province of Periiesneot 
to decide e question of law. At last, instead 
of tbe judgment of our own Supreme Court, 
tuera is palmed upon us tta opinion of the 
British Law Offioer* who have no judicial 
authority in tta master, and wOo are politi
cians and members of tbe rams party with

The Fnrehaae Of flttea 1er TarEt. ^I^J^t^^whfahTfa gTr^.T yrt“tta
The Ofay Clerk was to reoeiot yesterday of m j, withheld ; and we ere not even told oy 

this letter frotn City Solicitor Bigger : w hum the opinion was sought. Is title the
I beg to ackeowled*«31*r letter of yesterday proper way to treat tta netiou ?

•eying ihat i he specie! «Bhuniuee on parks One bright side, at all events, this ono- 
siiradesire mv opt.itoo es to whether ttaujty tro ha* It hraevoked a greater breadth 

toV£^gî7wî™?h2ïï ef public sentiment on a question of principle, 
sum of money to6o Applied In the aoqulrament end ouwide the party line* than anything 
of lands for perk purposes without Brat men- emoe the Pacific Railway Scandal 
Honing tta site or sites to he eo acquired. I The orange tenter,
cannot find any authority whatever on the 1
point, but I do find that your council bare al
ready, on May1?. 1888, panted n by-law (Na. 20031 
for raising 27»» for park purposes. Their right 
to do so nevsiVseems to hnro been questioned.

but an I have «Old one oannot give a positive 
opinion in a cnee wholly destitute of authority.

*

into the room
were in bed. The men met on tta stairs end 
there wee e struggle. There wee alee n greet 
deal of loud talk and noie* Birtle continuing 
to nee very abusive language towards Dm*

Suddenly e report of n pistol wee heard, end 
Birtle cried ont that he wee shot. He 
staggered and fell. No one oould
be found who raw the shot find,
bot e six-chambered revolver, with one cham
ber empty, was found on Den* end be did wit 
deny to tta police that he Led shot tbe in
truder.

Dr. Macdonald wee summoned from hie 
residence in Simoon-afreet, near by, end he 
pronounced Birtto’e wound fetid. The bell 
entered the heed over the bridge of the none. 
Birtle wee sent to tta hospital to the ambu
lance end Policemen Taylor end Johnston 
took Dene to tbe Agnewtreet station., The 
offioers olio brought tta revolver with them.

Dees raid that the men tried to intrude 
himself into bis hone* end he merely 
noted for the protection of himself end 
family. Tta intruder does not beer n 
very savory record, and it fa supposed he wse 
drank at the ■ time of hfa eues pad* He fa 
•aid to live in Bay-street. He fa about 22 
yean of age-

Dees and hfa brother, Gilbert Dee* 
era well known in Toron ta For 
a number of years they here sup
plied tta morning newspaper offioee with 
ooffee end ratable* doing e similar servies to 
business bouses the day lime.

When The World visited Na 20 Ellratath- 
street after the shooting no one could he found 
to given very connected acouuut of tta affair. 
The foots, ’ however, are about as

Birtle rewired hfa 
fatal wound while trying to force himself into 
n boose where he wee not wanted. Mr* 
Dene end hrr children told tta reporter that 
Deal ordered tta man off several tun* and ta 
would not gd.

At 8.16 this morning The (World received 
telephone message from tta Hospital statin, 
that Birtle Wne still olive, but hfa obenera o 
teourery were very elim.

ieht pienw 
août bouaflh

tag, mon- 
davenport,
.cost 8120, 
r curtain* Ik

iniog nine New just what the tarera toe that era at 
work to change the trend to philosophical 
study In Toronto University we hove no oer- 

to knowing other then that these 
forces ere fa'motion. They nr* we know, toe 
divinity school origin. Dr. Given, an will be 

does not see fit to 
throw much light on the question; he ray* 
however, that he only gars ad rice when raked 
to do sa Bat n certain proferaar, who claims 
to ta a friend of hi* hSs made much freer nee 
to hfa name to title respect, and thie some pro
fessor is tta head and front to the MeCeeb" 
Prlneetoo

V ' - '
The World hra only got such information u 

Is current to go by; but It dose not propose to 
•tend by and see a Toronto men praend over be
cause he ta n Toronto men; an obsolete system 
of philosophy Introduced been 
and the doctrine asserted, as It hra been assert
ed. that tta choir ought to be filled no as to 
meet tbe views of tlie theological hills 
the university. It to the system under 
the appointment to made that In to blame, ngt 
The World, If any Injustice fa done nay indi
vidual.

fen*

89, Lain
if

[-street. wen in another column,I
e above rani-

“3S3immediate!}

m never

t.4iEY.

AL it fa “ato*’’ it, I thmk. 1 
It to tbs

of e private sed> *about
whichnMs An episode to tta movement to epeetol in

terest fa the conflict to the Orange body, be
tween the nobler element and that which is 
less noble. Tta Orange banner bra to long 
tarn trailed behind the Ontbobe rote, in the 
•errioe of political party, anil by leaden 
whose aime era much more practical than

jese’SesstiS
Leelie-etrerts and putting hi» farad in n hone ™lxj,r” *oc“ty' *hieh the Encyclical SO bold 
trough. The oflencr wo» committed in 1887. ly challenge* oannot, from our point of view, 
Frank Flynn, Jambe Nolan and Wn, be regarded a. doubtful. Nothing wms more 
Finnegan were tried at the time and die- orrtaln then tliet tlie Papacy to dead at tta, 
charged. HfUand escaped but returned to root, though after ra mgny «utomt,

“ “Sfe "entwined**0 itse'lf vriri! 
Ttaero'wn offernfl ’no eridenee against ell the fibres uot only of religions but of 

Richard Cole arraigned on a charge of political moral and even esthetic Ufa in Ea- 
bigamy end he wra dfaehnrged. ropeen ChrUtendoic, the prooese of dfaeolu-

The Grand Jury yesterday returned four lion muet be Uow. A spasmodic energy bee 
true bills against Selby G. Alton on n charge beer, lent to it of fate by the violent detormm- 
of leroeov atiun of power to its ecclesiastical head, which

3 1 - lira produced the aeoeuflaocy of Ultremontan-
ism and the Jesuit, but fa merely tta proof of 
its low of influence over the national govern
ment* Its faith lingers only like the soow- 
wrraths of spring iu tbe dark hollows to the 
hill?, such os Calabria. Tyrol, Ireland end 
Quebec. Its only propagator, earing tta

. ,. . .„ , . .. .__.__„ . __ . Jeeui* fa tta Irish diepereiun which itrait inschool teachers wiO be held during October nt the «ond, or, at latest, tta third generation, 
these schools : falls ewny. Nevertlielea* its. forera on sfafa
Fifth Book, Wednradnv....................... Oot. 15 oootinent are formidable ; its organization is
Senior Fourth. QaSeu West.'............... Oct. 16 immensely strong* it is favored to aistelex
Junior Fourth. Seokville. .............  Oct. 17 tent by the emulous servility of the faction*
Senior Third, Elizabeth.............. Oct 21 and before it eoccumbe it may give our eivili-
Juuior Third, Major........................... Oct. 22 zation a very bed quarter of an hoar.
Senior Second, Manning.................... Oct 23
Junior Second. Winchester. ;............. Oct. 24
Senior First (West), Pnrkdnle...
Senior First (East), Duke ...
Junior First (West),- Ryerson...
Junior First (East), Dnfferin*.,.........Oot 81

it
J Vf. I;- The Gorernment have not yet made the 

appointment. It In therefore still in order to let 
In the light. Let ue hare the names of the
candidates; also tbe names of met! whose opto- NrUoaker * M Mlag-streal wra* 
ions bare been raked. What pert Dr. Caren,
Dr. Sheraton, MeOardy the Hebraist, Prof-
taketTu the ^^“sofa^tnT^tat^r.11^ A »««tol In Their New Cfenrch Presided 

to be called to ? , by the Mayor.
Thenkfulnees end congratulations were rile 

tost- night amongst the Reformed Episcopal
ian* who bed ehenrty “boose warming," te 
apply on exprrasin eroular term SO e seared 
building. Thie increasing body held their fires 
social gathering in their new church at College 

1 and Lippinoott-etrrete nod tta proceeding» 
were both interesting nod nuooesefnL Mora 
tiiau 800 per*ns partook of n firet-olrae tea in 
the school room, after which n public meeting 
wra held In the neatly-decorated 
entlf-lighted church.

Mayor Clarke, who worshipped regularly 
with tbe Reformed Bpieeopeliane m their now 
diluted ehurohettbe heed of Simooe-street

ETS stated. Fried sen a hell crabe en tenet nt Me* I,sieve
13fSeal 's

t
4M REFORMED EPISCOPALIANS.

IAS w« can
7jMUFFS.

g, 7
■lllra leaving town Mr the •■ranter
i^ÆÎMHr.fT^raFrolt’toro.'î*it- I?, - Did not Oetiediso ran

oo. 5

^nraereso- 
af disooioa

rrrl A » TEXT VITAL CATES’» A.OTXCE.

To the Serernraent degrading the Tarant 
Chelr ef Metaphysics.

Bev. William Caren, LL.D., Principal to 
Knox Oollegr, needs no one ns present to 
vindicate hfa action in the matter of the 
rscoot professorship at tbe Unirereity. 
That fa die eu be tance to what he told The 
World fast evening when it tried to get hfa 
view* He had bran misrepresented in the 
pros* bet he declined to speak. Seated in hfa 
•tody, end looking somewhat raver* he re
ceived the young 
dignified oourteey.

It would be no nee he raid, to mike »nv 
statement ns to whet be thought or whet he 
hafl done with regard to the lacancy. “How 
wn anything I tall you be of any servie» to 
roe?" lie asked, “If I am such e. bed man ra The 
World serins to think, I would bn capable of 
tailing yon » tissue of falsehood*”

Did he not think it would be to h fa nd roo
tage to have hfa position dearly end fully 
stated ?

“Na” said Dr. Given, “tta feet to my 
position is one of extreme deliraey. I do not 
fed prepared nt present to enter apon a dis
cussion of the situation. When tta proper 
time com* I will be prepared to vindicate 
myself, at present I do not think It to nrara-.
"$ould be ray nothing ra to bis views?

“ Na The World really knows nothing 
about whet would have my approval. I quite 
reeognfaei that’ the paper n influenced 
tor the best notires in espousing tta wow to out 
•wn graduate* but it hra done me no injustice 
III volunteered no adviee to tta Government. 
It was not until my opinion wra solicited that 
I ventured to express it to the minister. I 
did, however, give advice, but the nature of it 

the Northwest. Tbs dork hoar of despond- osnnot without e gross notation ol confidence
be disclosed at pteeeo* I may tell you that I 
wra not the only perron consulted. There 
were others whose opinions were sought pud 
obtained. I believe tbe government fa noEioos 
to make the beet poeeibU appointment ; hot 
whet refaction they may mek* I oannot say. 
I do not avail know when the epuointmani 
will be mad* I hare really nothing further 
to say oo the matter. I am quite prepared to 
stand by what I here don*”

îsæ.S&ySÊSiv s
influence ? Did not tta Tory leader be

gin the game?

Every EVXfOMt KmoX TEE EAST,

Atanl the Cnptnreef
They Are Merely Earner*

A report wra circulated around town last 
night that Detective Wemon bed run down 
end overpowered tta escaped prisoner George 
Pearce after e drapers te straggle in a bash 
near Brock ville. It wee also rumored that in 
tbe fight tbe detective wee shot in both fags 
by Petra* A World reporter called on In 
epee tor Stark last night to era If ta would 
confirm tta rumor. Tta Inspector replied 
that lie hod not yet reraised soy message 
which would substantiate stareper* Vinous 
were the theories efloat, tat the fees really fa 
that tbe three officers went Mit yesterday to 
take their ehaneee of securing the two re
maining escaped men, Jarvis and PekrOejtheir 
destination wra end to totally unknown.

The theory wne ed vanned lost night nt 
Police Headquarters that had tta three men 
mode immediately for tbe fata shore, they 
might easily under tbe shadow qi tta heights 
of Searboro’ have mode for the other side.
And tills is the principal reason far 
that they bad no^ «lends
tbe prison well* Had they possess-
ed such “pole” outside these oould 
easily tara brought a toot round to meet 
the fugitive* They oould then have wiled to

other point on the Ameri- understanding.

»
Tta Perils of England.

From petit ol dismemberment the Mother 
Country he* for the present at leu* escaped. 
Not only fa Home Rule virtually withdrawn, 
Jmt the Redirai party fa to disarray and is 
looking about in vain for a leader, Mr. Brad- 
faugh, its strongest man, being socially dis
qualified, and tbeehoie* apart from him, ly
ing between on opportunist who smiles at 
principle, e Istererv Jacobin and a jester. Tta 
Government fa still strong, notwithstanding 
some of tta loeeee.whleh are the usual fate of 

" governments nt bye-eleotion*
Eeelproclly and Tta Mali’s Defection.

Oo the can* of Commercial Union, or of 
freedom to trade with our own continent, 
whatever people may choose to call i* a 
shadow has been cut by a notable defection. 
The reason tendered is the rejection of the 
scheme by the Americans which is supposed to 
have been signified at » fish dinner by tta 
mouth of Senator Hoar.

As to the state of opinion pn thie aide of the 
line it it idle to throw out assertion» which 
cannot at present lie brought to e decisive tee* 
All that we can ray fa that Commercial Un
ionists believe llutt to spiteof political impedi
menta nod false appeals to eeotlmen* the 
desire for free admission to tta markets d 
our own continent is stand Uy making way 
among nil who are Interested to the greet 
natural industries d tta country.

Tta Nnrthwra*
A harvest better then was at one time ex

pected to quantity, and first-rate in quality, 
hra revived the confidence of Manitoba and

1.1

I .r"rrSS,»A«.. tree,.
able wnrrbenee receipts Issued; raw ef in-

grads In bend

t Bo. 1 1 «■ranee lew.li/. presided and congratulated tta congregation ad 
the union d Christ Church end Emmanuel 
Ohureh end the wearing d that improved and 
renovated place of worship which had so long 
bran occupied by the College-street Baptist* 
Hfa Worship trusted that the suera* wbloh 
their Baptist brethren had to that edifice 
would be excelled by the new body which had 
succeeded t-hem,

Bev; T. W. Campbell, the pastor, thank
fully acknowledged the liberality of the mem
bers end d friends d other denominations in 
raising funds far tta purebeee d those desir
able premises. Tta eoet £hed been 928.0001 
and only 88000 more were required, which he 
hod no doubt would noon he raised. He 
hoped they would prove themselves n lire, 
rati Christian body end not merely e social 
club. He prayed their new ehureh ought bn 
filled with earnest worehipeer* thnt mens 
should therein find tta “light d Me" end 
enter into end enjoy the prase that praeeth ell

Public Sebeet Tracker» Cearendons.
The annual conventions of Toronto publicorente. 1

of Tta World withfrom Mi____
trustee* to sell

.'I
fhfFber, ’89,

belonging
th A Han,
Coatings, 

it Lining* 
Clothing,

Tta French In Manitoba.
In Manitoba tta French here thus erased 

to hold tbe balance of power, there being no 
balance d power to hold, nod can no longer 
play the game oChovering between the parties 
and compelling both to obey their wilt To 
complete their misfortune* it appears that nt 
tbe crltioel moment they have encountered » 
strong man. Against the duel language e 
blow hra already been struck, and war bu 
been declared against the Separate School* 
But to nbolieb the Separate Schools the Mani
toban Act mast be amended; the only other 

least fa tta awkward one d stopping 
the grant to the school»; and tta question m 
time likely to eome before tta Dominion Par
liament, nod to test the zeal d the Liberals 
foe local liberties end their power d adhering 
to principle in defiance d tta Catholic vote.

Man.The . Oct. 
. Oct.

2*Tta body to that d n middle-aged man, of 
medium height and sandy complexion. Hie 
hair fa fine and eowewbat darker then bis 
beard, which fa anile reddish in appearance. 
The features era strong nod well-formed, bus 
hfa teeth ere dork end seem to be somewhat 
worm Hie half-open eyes are e dark bluish 
gray. Hie bands ere white and bear no 
mark d toil or work, but hfa fee* one of 
which wra bar* ere homy end bard looking, 
though dean, as though lie bed walked a greet

2D
Oct 301»6.

supposing
outsideIt at time d 

eked. Stock 
* 4M Yonge

Fer •Ingcrs-Adams’ Trail Pruitt.

Tta Undertakers Will be W
Mr. McCabe, on behalf to the Ontario Un

dertakers’ Association, waited on the Recep
tion Committee of the City Council yester
day to ask the city tbroogh it to jj)iu with the 
association in welcoming the American adder- 

/ As he toy on the dfawetiiig table in the takers to Toronto next week. There will 
morgu* tbe dead etranger was dressed in » be 8000 to 4000 delegates with their wivw end 
eotrw. striped woolen undershirt, «pair of old, families in tbe city. It will be the biggest 
dark tweed trousers, and » pair of drawers convention which has ever visited Toronto, 
tta same as bis shirt. On the toft foot there On motion of Aid. McMullen it wra resolr- 
was a soiled merino sock. On the floor of ed to give the visitors n ^Iteble.reception 
tta ohernel house, nt tbe dead men’s tee* end it wne decided to ask toe council for 8360 
there woe e tweed ooet end vest, n collar and towards the expense* 
tie, one took, end » pair of course boot* The 
boose were not vary much worn, but tta sole» 
were quite thin on the outside edge* 

want was Fend pa Mira.
When searched in tbe room to which he 

died tta police found on the stronger the fol 
lowing : Four dollars in American bill* a 86 
American gold pice* ...
far, eome smell change end n ticket from 8*
Thom»» to Hamilton, dated Sep* 19,1889.
There were no nepers by which tta man 
might be identified, nor any mark by which 
it could be learned where he rame from.

Constable Hawkins, who livre nt 81 Emer
ald-et reel. joined the force to 1883. Hfa age 
IS about 36. Helen large man, weighing over 
200 pounds and measuring about 6 fee* Before 
coming to thie country Hawkins was on tbn 
Manchester police fore* He hue always en
joyed a good reputation on the force here. He 
is regarded by the chief as a eoneclentioa* 
moral officer. In the chisfs opinion, he fa one 
to tta best men on the fore* He has never 
bed a bed entry against hfa name in the de
faulters’ book. ,

One thing that is freely discussed in connec
tion with the matter fa the fact ttfat the offi
cers "prbo barricaded tta etranger’s bedroom 
were there without a narrant. Proceeding» 
each ee tta officers undertook ire raid to be 
illegal and unjuetiftoW* Another point die- 
oueeed fa the random firing of Constable Hew- 
km* The etranger being rooleeted witbont rea
son had undoubtedly some exon»» for firing s 
random sho* What justification bed the cou
ntable? This fa e raw which it weme should 
be taken out of tlie bend» of the local police 
and put in charge of she Ontario Government’s 
• pedal officer*

l 1I •!;>iPHENS, Rochester or
“sheriff Mowat yesterday forwarded to 
Chief G retell a check (or 8WO, the amount to 
the reward offered for tta capture to one to 
the escaped prisoner* The question te to 
whether or net Sfaroto, onto regular member 
of the detect! te staff, should be permitted to 
motive the amount will be considered at the 
next meeting of tbe Folios Commissioner* It 
_ likely 'they will refer tbe matter to 
Inspector Stark, who in all probability will 
lebnmmend payment of tbe «Mount to the 
daring detective. On » previous occasion 
Inspector Stark’s judgment was required. 
Detective Davie tad arrested n man at tta 
Palmer House under eomewlmt exceptional 
ciicumetenee* Tbe reward offered for tbn 
capture wne 8800 end Inspector Stark's 
mnidation,tint » portion of tta reward should 
be paid to the duteetlv* tbe remainder to go 
to the benefit fund to tbe pal tee lore* wee

iieteotire Sternto yesterday received n tale- 
gram from John Clifford, High Constable to 
Berlin, cotwretuleting Cbnrlis en the clever 
capture he lied mad* g •

evening some admits hi 
were given by the choir.
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Separate School*
isThe priest desires that the child shell be 

brought up ae n liegeman to tta churob. 'Tta 
State contend» thnt he ebtil be brought up aa 
a citizen of the commonwealth, though 
without prejudice to hfa faith . or 
hie church-membership; end upon this 
issue fa joined, alike to tbe United States 
a id her* indeed wherever Rome fa struggling 
to creese her .empire within the empire end 
shore the empire of tbe State. Since the re
moval of any special danger to the faith or *11- 
respeot of Cethoiioe, there can be no tenable 
pies for the con cram on of privilege to any par- 
Heulai church. If Roman Catholics are entitl
ed to Separate School* Episcopalian* Pres
byterians and Methodists ere entitled to them 
tiro. Tta only eeeignebfaground f»r thespe- 
c al claim fa thnt Roman Cetbolioi alone have 
e religions conscience to be respected, and tbe 
rest ore mere h «ratios. Thi* n free-spoken 
ecclesiastic, like the Bishop to Kingston, some- 

Meaey Left Mefclmd. times gives oe pretty plainly to understand.
In the Surrogate Office yesterday probate But it fas plea which tta State cannot for n 

was granted of the will of Churl* Pitt, who moment entertain, 
died last June, leafing an estate to 880,000, Use Bible In Separate tab eel*
composed wholly of bank shares end stock. When separata schools are abolished we 

The late Heure Keebk’e will wee proved by *0» bare to fora the difficult question 
hw widow. Tbt omUUDOonUd to 18503. whether the BiU* is to 1m nitd in ichooli, William Steadier, builder. Clinton-.tree* to Vh. JZnnfa. faron
who died fast month, leaves aa estate valued ,af “ 0*.‘be <X”“nam,T “
,, 13908 earned, morality is still based upon religion.

K
ency which preceded the abolition of railway 
monopoly, sod during which even «-mem
bers of a Conservative Gorernment were de
parting for the States, while the Province was 
on tta brink of eeewwoo, is pts* and has 
bran succeeded by a general feeling to hope 
for tta future.

Macdonald, Robert Hey, ex-M.P.. J. J.Harried In Brsklne Chnrch.
On Wednesday night Mr. James Carry, 

estate broker, King-street east, was married in 
Erskine Presbyterian' Choroh to Mite Minnie 

- Marthe Towns of Henry-etna* Tta bride, 
i who wee “given away” by tar brother, Mr. 

James Town* wore a white brocaded «tin 
gown trimmed with cream face, with diamond
____ lent* The bridesmaids were Mite*
Henry and Olive Town* The bridegroom wne 
attended by Mr. W. T. Dak* hit nephew. Tlie 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. A. 
Hooter. The nearly married couple went on 
« tour to tbe Western States.

Families leaving town her iltn sa 
ran tiara iketr ftsratsaee csreinlljr stared 
with Mltetiell, Miller A C*. «6 Freeu-etrws

Macdonald and Hector Oemeron, Q.O., to 
Toronto and W. Heaton Armstrong, banker 
of London, Eng., were to the city to-dey to 
connection with tta Tetnieeouata Railway.

fa the largest EnglishThe dsadty Car Meet Conan.
Tta really valid argument 1* thnt without 

street cere the people who live in the middle 
of the aty will be denied access to fresh air 
and healthy pleasure and being mewed up in 
the streets will be consigned either to torpid 
dulnete or to pleasures which are not so 
healthy. The change fa evidently coming 
end we cell only hope that the Car Company 
will so arrange that none of those in their 
employment shall to without his day of rest. 
The ee* in favor of the change fa strengthen
ed by tta enooechment which, in the wqnel, 
will too probably be tarried much farther, ou 
tta Queen's Park.

Mr. Heaton
3 American silver dot*
-r i ben to the Government nil thewithNe Apptomtraent Net

A cabinet meeting was held at the offiov of 
tta Attorney-General yesterday afternoon, at 
which routine business wee transects d. The 
appointment of » professor l 
metaphysics at University 
mused bat no conclusion wra arrived e*

morning.
It is asserted that the |vfafa 

Canadien Pacific Railway 
yesterday had reference to 
rood. This line to railway, if granted Gov
ernment eld, would be e strong competitor of 
Onoadiaa Pacific Railway for oeeen bound 
freight. It wra announced eome time ago 
Mms the Grand Trunk prople had determined 

possible nfa line oe 
Canadian territory to Halifax. It fa anfrp- 
stood with tit» object to ^tow they

Railway nod are now baring surveyed 
» rants from the terminas of the fatter rood ee 
direct to Monotoa, N. B.. ee postible. Mr.
Daisy, enginwr-in-ehief to the Temfaeaknta

KïïSS'ii E2£
Bdmumfamo end a 
Intercolonial near Monotoa or ffalfa- 
bury, N. K, the direct distance between tta 
two placet being 160 mile* but in order tarte? ' 
cure tbe traffic of in important section of the 
country a «tight deviation from an air linn will
be made, increasing tta distance 80 mile* or -----
190 mitosis alL This would make tbe distance 
from Montreal to Halifax in tlie neighborhood 
of 768 mils* or about 100 miles shorter than 
by the present route over the Intercolonial and 
Grand Trunk.

to
s

IlllciMs 
race, 1 
te Security, 
f Claims.

to fill tta oheir to 
College was die- k.^-trmnï.u.-ii-iïïsr^ OT

front-street ea« i
There Was Ne «onram.

fient fiacGnre.
No garment » lady ran

Owing to the ebsenoe to e quorum no busi
ness wee transacted by tta Loral Board of 
Health yesterday. Dr. Csoniff wee oo band 
with n repudiation of some insertion, made by 
the secretary of the Local Board of Health of

Canniffs stricture» ou whet transpired in that 
township » yter ego are reserved for die next 
meeting. _________

to winter eoro- 
th, richness end tiegnnoe to ap
se reasonable a priée ra does nm '.

MACDONALD)
bii XUniversity Federation.

Mr. Gooderhsm’s bequest has probably rat
tled the question ra to the removal of 
Victoria College; *t ell «vente s Methodist 
College will be founded in the Uni vanity of 
Toronto. Long ago Tta Bystander advocated 
Confederation on the grounds which he has 
never wen assailed, that the resources of this 
Province are not more then enough to main
tain one university on n proper seal* end that 
starveling universities must lower the 
standard end may do social mischief by 
luring into intellectual ceilings a number of 
youths largely in excess of the demand. We 
therefore rejoice in a partial success, while we 
are lorry that it fa only partial, and see that 
some difficulties may arise from the federation 
of a single college end one which is likely to 
be highly denominational in iu character.

Why Canadians Ihehld Me Preferred.
In questions respecting appointments to 

professorships, there should, we venture to 
think, be oe little as possible of outside inter
ference. It u wise on the most public grounds, ,. .
ee well as natural, to look first in your own The assessment in 8* James Want fa J
alumni, because tta appointments then act as ing up in fine isyle. So eleo In Ktog-eSreel ............ ........ . . ....  ......... Wtather for
prizes for home industry end effort. But tbe . Molaon’e Bank, at tta corner to Bay- MAEEXA9EM. erlp utindt, fair ooto te rafter,
paramount consideration plainly], tin. Interest is taxed this yeer et 8800» foot ; i taw- F.LAEKB-LOUDON—On Sept. 2* ^ at tile w.wimttw venygmiiiei vuesar.
of the student, which calls for the «election of have put it down for 1899 nt 81400. n QnsraHjratMethodlst phnrcfi^hy^ttaRnv^ carrant 80. Mlnnedcra M,
toe beet teacher wherever he cso b« found. î^^.fgtiOQ. Wlme Charley Srown’e eteblra toTStie. y<îunîrat*<ta^hterto^Utetotel^tonfw «8, *VrtArthnr»/tanaumSaSt

1» to/ jump i* 8300 » fan*.________ « ^^rt.'35ra^rt^.ta.rt Hafftsx"^

next ocednnioe! r«w»l"i".

lb. pranooc
sealskin saoau* Anticipating n very greet 
rise in the prion to skins the firm of W. k D. 
Diueeo bought very early aad they ore now 
allowing this 
of shapes at prices very little in advance to 
lost y*nr, November sealskins have ad vanned 
forty per rant and still going up. 
guarantees all tta seals used by them 
genuine Alaska seals, London dyed. Those 
havinr ttafa eye to velue should call nt Dinara 
A Oo., owner King end Yonge-etrent*
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'MMOR styles in » greet varietyi time to giveup 
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the Action Against Altifiel
The Master to Chambers gore judgment

%icJh

prosecute his notion for damages against 
Madam» Albani.

Mr. Thomson stated to Tbe World yeetar- 
day that the offers of compromise did not 
eome from hie side but from tta other, and 
that he intends to push tta matter to e final 
settlement in the court*___________

Mr. H. L. Hirne raid yesterday that he did ^ mtroduced, fa merely to teach children tlie 
not exactly we how tbe Vicfcma-etrwt exten- mceired ethic* Where the people ere unnni- 
eion could now be abandoned. Tta men who mous in fleeirtng that tta Bible should be 
had got Up the petition would bare to pay reed, there can surely be no rraeooeble objee- 
and tbe street be oprfied up. tion to the practice. Bat when anybody ob-

HerehanU ran w.rotieraa.raJ. 8. tintai i«toMrati^ 
or fare wills MllekeH. Miller A Ce. Nrgeil- ue to repeal tta objection, 
able waretiense recelpu Issued ; rate of Us-- Cnuudlnu Parties.
•■raise lew To Reciprocity, we presume, the Liberal»

mean to adhere. Their leader embraced it 
late and with apparent benstattoo, but he em
braced i* mid bee since been faithful .to i* If 
tbto to not their platform they bare no plat
form at all, and tta next general election will 
once more eee them fell before e machine 
management superior to their own, nod pro
vided with a gieat fund of «irruption to which 
they have no clear end popular policy to
°*Anyflay may of courte era the scene changed 
by the retirement of the eg-d trader of the 
Tory party, and the dissolution of » fabric 
built lint on principle but nu e personality, 
which, iu everybody my* mast «unir. Sir 
Charles Topper bee judiciously retired to a 
distance from any cabals which may be goiug 
on about tta succession. If a vacancy occurred 
hi Would be called, and there eu be little

m
lILOOr I Prepare far A

There fa » cold ! nhospitality in tbe sky end 
tta beautiful clouds thnt tta ennsst fill* with 
delicate shed* drift into tta chilly bto* and

J

-,
wick’s Oil* IV Ttie luqucs*

\
Jasl fiiku PurkGnl*

Qcnao, Sep* 28—The ratepayers to R* 
Sauveur voted to-dsy oo the bylaw to unes 
that municipality to tbe ofay. The suit- 
etioetow oarried tbe day by n large majority.

Coroner Wolrerton opened u inquest on 
«ho body this afternoon. Mr* Spencer was 
the only witness examined. The evidence ad
duced Showed conclusively that when de
epened arrived at her honte fast Saturday be 
hod a large sum of money in hfa poeeewion. 
He asked for thread end needle and evidently 
wwed it np in Eure of hie clothing, but al
though eraroh was made it bee not ee yet 
tarn found. The coroner asked nil else but 
the jury to retire and add reseed the Utter 
body for half an hour. Tlie jury will risit the 
■cene of the tragedy to-morrow. The inquest 
Wee adjourned until

there turn gray ud dimmest, fleeing toward 
the ramehed summer. It » time for tta «spec 

1 to be gathered, sommer clothing to ta dis
corded end quinn’e natural wool nod new 
mode shade underclothing to tie peton.

The Jesutte V. Ttie Mal*
Mourrait, Sept 26.—The bearing to argu

ment on the appeal of The Mail agsinet the 
judgment of Judge Loranger in the suit 
brought against it by the Society of Jreitt for 
850.000 for alleged libel -was begun to-day be
fore the Court of Appeal* Argument was 
not eonclisdrd.

•rrateti.t fierateht: fitrateti t ! !
So-called Scotch underwonr we era udverilsed 

at such low figarwmre notilhlg else buleraatch 
un dor wear, and one a continual source of 
annoyance to the wearer. Welixvo tlio genuine 
Scoteh good* warranted, not to Irritate the

yon
street wwet,
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